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Their gobleis of silver, their saws ot gold,
Let p:etsure and !miry boast:

'To theiaapste!ore will philosophy hold,
And bread walbe ever its tout. •

Te!.yri3 in, the teapot life's type Cagy be seen,
itenactioeehould oz-it bdLted;

Exibtenze is neither all back nor.allgreen.
Our ,o;r: and our sorrow* are I:4'd.

rrom thedepths of thettapotthere's plenty'to learn,
- Sys. adver:::-.y. pron! stay "nog;

For at tra.:lmi the kettm will bid u.'dioern
Haw m bvt NVeCt to

I.)unior.,
r.,.../f/au.z/tur will provoke health, we

are determined to haveyoupay no doctor's
yOur dimes for the printer—so,

help -iourscives friend, here's a variety—-
surnething spicy mbegin with:
ST 111 P 011-1 T °al' 1X CALIFORNIA..

"F Republ?aan4 andFellow-Sufferers:
a plain and modest man, born at an

ea:ly perind of my 'existence—which great

ever.:l occurred at home.one nizht while my

mother was uu:—l have Struggle'! from the
obscurity to which an Unlucky star had doom-
ed me, till I have riit.ti like a bright exhala-
tion in the evening to: the very summit of
human-greatnes.s and grandeur.. Gentlemen.
I profess no principles—unfortunately I have
none. On the uptiappy occasion of my birth,
a dis•nai and 121 dr'rchuiy man, clothed in the
sombre hues of rOorninz, swapped me away
for ano-hor bah% , and substquently lost, me
at a rail:. Sad event! but who can control
his fate ? are tha creatures of destiny—:
'there if; a divinity ':hat shapes our ends,

rough hew them as we will.'
I was intended by natuire for a great

statesman. I :iced in the days of Han-

nibal:l 5.115u14 nave 102asen-that great chief-
tain in crossing the Alps ; and it is a dead"
certain thing that! could nave distanced Cor-

tez in crossing the Isthtnas. He never per-.
formed the feats I did ; he never came up
Chagres river in a canoe, with a deaf and
dumb hanabrt,' Without a red cent or change
of summer apparel. • • Bat a light heart and
and a thin pair of breeches,' go merrily
through the wor=d."

* • "Sir, every, man who. has come
here is a Columbus. i Re comes to discover
new diggins. I am a Columbus ! I wet.
dead broke at home as Columbus was, and I
lavecorne out here to strike a new vein.—
But Lam not going to the mines ? Oh no.
Yon don't catch me tip to my waist in ice
water, with a juvenile pick axe;and an incip-
ient crow-bar, laboring under a sun of one.'
hundred degrees in the shade to dig out the
filthy lucre. No, Sir! lam not on that lay.
I hate labor—it was an invention to vex man-
kind. I prefer an office, one that is lucrative..
and not lablious; *hat you calfa sinecure.
And ifI-cannot get one for myself, I will go

in for any one inn who will divide on the

dead level, and no splits..
* * . Sir, where will t ou'find a couri•

trylike this. Talk not oriental gorgeous-
ness of eastern countries. Tell us not of the I
fairy szeces who revel in the
great warm bath Of heavenly imaginations,
paint, with golden .pens, on leaves ..of satin.
The des-riptions of this heautiful,l country

should be written with the golden wan nt en
angel, dipped in the rays of the sunbeam
upon the blushing. Surface of 3.' rose leaf--
Excuse me, gcntleMeryi except only the rainy
season and the time when the dust flies.

~We !ore,our native land—we honor her
flag, and would nót rob the custom lioue it

we had a fair show. But Congress must"
not put on any airs;.or we will take charge
of the,Cuitorn,-HoUse and Post Office. and
rnake.a grea: muas "geneplly. These are
my sentiments, zentiemen. Ifthey dont ad-
mit us into the Union, we will bust open the
Custom-E.,use aLd admit all liquors free of
duty. And with a 'ivarting blessing
upon the eirr's we lett E.laind us, and the
boy?. who are coming aft'er us, we will ad-
jclUrn ;Ind tatie a private drink.

Ofr.: Garernrizent.--Cieser, dis
gw:ut , ti W-2.shing.c.vn, to ply for offs

of) de gUyinent." darkey. what you
is trying to git off now, eh? Spose you,
want to• be barer, of plebes to Liebeery !

Dis chile don't exiiat are nisself from his Mt.).
ted nativecountr'e. No sah-ree!• IL de:word
ob de sarrn tuon,. lll . see,

•Dre,se a,!,e ankill to dead
rh,o,r :2'o, 12 , 41 e a RI

1/15 I. my Tr., my native tdoill
;•.n,ll :to. re bre-eve., en:
C.lrry to old

"„N-n-n-uw why does you dance
offo • t-.e neti of fancy ? Dis chile :nebber
tear frarn Uncle Sam.!
dis is d'ek-V"s and I'se great ludo-
ence wid :assaDaL,v2l IVebster's waiter, su
I guess I gpt it. ; Ise gwine to ply for de post

of sexton in Pose Offis apartment?" "Yes
sah, I berry de clEacilerter.s. Sometime—you
bear. Cre,ar eh Sometime, dey hab money
in'em, and den.I rifle de corpse! You see,
sail 3 Ya 'n Yab :"

'.lVcrtzonar• Independence is easter

tied than,. described ; personal independence
consists.ennphatically in being situated in a
clesalshirt, drawers, socks, and nicety black-
ed bOots, with.at least a dollar and a half,
and clean cambric in your pocket—all on
Sundai• morning, with your wife on one arm,
andlVuur own baby on theother, taking your
owr course towards your own church, to sit
undk the tuinlstry of your own preacher,
in blissful anticipation of doing your own
snoozing in,vonr Own pew, wherein no one
dare venture to nudge you with his elbow,
or tickle your nose with i straw'.

-
stuttering 'Vermonterwas asked the

1-

'l'n to Waterbury. ' -With great politeness
hestrove 'tcrsay that it was straight ahead,
but in vain. The more he tried,-I .3he more
he couldnlt. - -At ta:4:t, red in the lime, and
furions with Unavailing exertion. • die burst
font with—“Gug-gug-go-long! darn ye

,git there before I can tell ye,'"

"Daukter, clatkktter," said an'exquisiie-4be
other day, "I,want you to tell me what ;Oan I
get to pu-i— intiav naisvy head to. suaim it
right'?" i•

.

"It wantsbo:hicgbtu brainy, said the gen:
tleman of function.—Uncle sS•A, •

a,"Terky i 4 as tavalid, Etitv4r,g to get out
ofbed against the ccuatel tebis physician,
like a reeep.t ;fracas ia the United States Sea-
atel

BecauEehe's tenron .trytng to zet en foot—-
(Beaton tui;.g to get on Foote.)

il7"Stapidiey;" said a testy lawyer, ~1

believe.the July have been inoculated for
cupidity.' .t '

“That may be," responded his opponent,
4.but the bar and the court are of the opinion
that you bad it in the natural way;"

3:7'"Row is coal naw,".enquired a gentle-
man ofa Eon of theEmerald Isle., who Was
dumpinga load of coal in State street.—
"Black as ever, sir, be jabers," responded
?atrick.

'''.l7`ht musket that kicked the boy over
hal ht en arrestcti..and made to, give bail.—
The 14a that it was"cocked" was ruled out
of Colin.

fr, l.trAy wilt Bari:111M 'and Jipny Lind
never•quarret ? Because she is aliisys for-
givi4g cadkw forldtixg. •

sum=a. sanasatrsa co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN r °REIGN AND DO

li6Bllo lIARDWARB.V.ITLERN.Ac.
W..166 Mr&A TRIADStrut, Ukror Weir PUT,

111111.4DSLIMtil.
they basin Imattasta getters/assortment

V of ifirrdwlte on'bang. at lowest market prices:
cAiliatey Mere/tams, arsrespectfully Invited to call.

N. B,l)ipot rtrrJobis Bur* ?tangs.
PIS le 141•

Frew Steads Saw-MLUI..
THE, SUBSCRIBER' RAMC ERECTED aNDput into operation an estonsive Strain New
at the bead of Oliver Creek, on a.large , tract ofthebest timber land In SchuylkillCounty—he Is prepay.ea to famish sawed timber of all sizes, includingProps for Mines, dtc.;at the shortest petit:a. Confi-
dent thathis raperior -advantages will enable him to
sett his. Lumberat towerrates, than those ofanyother,
establishment In this eettlon—he respectfully eolithsthe attention of his friends and the public generally.'assured theta Vaal only Is necessary to lIMTIe theirpatronage. , Fermi desiring Lumber, will apply, to
the subscriber InPottsville, Otto MsArlan theUHLLumber delivered atany point.
• Anent 17, 1530 JOHN TEMPLE

• LT-ty
oTILL LATER FROM TOR MINES.--ATt.. 3 Bright A. Polies Town Hall bon Store. CentreIltriet; Pattlltilie. CMDetours!! ettami and sizes ofthe metal,from a 3d Nall or BAD* T elr to a Poreirrietnater Mar=e pile' or Nall Rod. Ro ed liar. Rim.emend Iron. Sprlng,Bilater. Mennen &Cur Steel.A large porilon done up In Cast Iron P tr. Rad Irons,Wagon Boxes. ice.

0c103913, 1330. 409.

ors ; OUS.
VALELHic HAALP.—THE Ara:aim* OR'
buttosrs and others,,ls respectfully !nettedtit the

3ull, whereMay can be sultedta aft kinds of

Planed floodugt Tun/Lug sod Lumber, from tomb
Bourns toFennel Plink,

- HENRY ATRAECH
CarnetofOm OW Or*Clll6ll atan,

May ss. &65a st-tr

'IIHE BRADT & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
User llemtedGold Pete, newstand,ht isio.l-1/3 the

rep walket; /eery person who has tiled them will
accnoviedie their niterfority. - They are made and
cola exclusively by Brady Eaton, two doors above
the .31luere• Bane. Waterier; of all the celebrated
utacers told ne si.pricerth suit the time*.

,

4000e
f
iuser. FELT

1, ,o ur i 1̀ ,:: :tsoccgc ult!!Air.s. ,. t'SR A
a Vc ' ,..1. 1elTIZa..u,rtwint orsew:Quer] LutDeVD hDn.gL leE ic, Wr t., tor

sate by Luint.tri Yard. dcbuylklllibis D.

0et011er5.1650 • 40-li

Tr.ILNING LATHE FOB SALE CfiE4P. BY
the aubwriber; with or without tools. •

.
JOS. nOUGAIN, Market ittree4 ,rottiwilte•

-Sept 14.143'30. .i.-ti

DRAFTS AND• BILLS OF EXCHANGE
U 'sums oft or 100pounds Sterlingon England.lre•

land, ttemtland, trate:, France, Germany. 4.r may Part
Europe, for sale, withoutany chirle,-at

a. BANN.AI.Oe
Passage Aeency in Pottsville

Also, European Bills and Drafts cashed andsollected
it his ogee.

.•Pasteogers also enraged %sale lowest cult!. and
Codetention or grumbling.

29-'Jnu•9, 1951

MUSIC.
.ElOl7 SIIISIC —LEE & WALKER, srecEs-

- sons to Ceo lfi'{ Chesnutst.eet. under.
Barman's Muteuni, have juatplibliehed th allowing

beautiful Ballads, Polkas,
Think' era yon speak, by N. J. Spot te
The Secret, by the sUlliof of " Will u ve me

thenas now."
Saucy sate, as rung by Mr. Hudson. sic by Dr.

Corinth:ton.
"Raise the Wight Flay of ColuMbia„" adaptedto the

popular air of "Ever be nappy." In Opera " Eueban-
Lress."

The' 'Thou angrier, by the late "J: T. a. Sullivan."
Hopelsess Love.

,:tt'oman's Lore,
A Dream that love can ne'er forget. by- M. ICelfer.
Dllligent Polka, by J. A Getze.
Pritiirote do, by M. Keller. •
Pbcents do, as performed at Cape May, byJohnson

Band.
Gator' Brilliant, from the Opera of the Folit Sons of

Aymon, by T. C: Wiereck.
tlla kintilefoerits, Elegance', by Charles Vote
L. tr. W. have thepleasureto announce tai the pub-

lic the: their stork of 7Theet Music ennelets of the
largest and Malt complete nefortinent to he found In
the country, they are constantly adding to their stock
all the new Music published in New York, Boston, er.e.

PIANOS.-
A ftne assortment of the best manufacturers of Ne •

York-and Bnßion,at the lowest rash prices.:
UrrIICAL INS lIIIIMENTeI.

Also. a getters' assortment of Golters;Nlollns. Ilan.
Ins, flutes. Accordeons. &r.,Violin,. Oultar..and
Harp Stringy of the best noion qualities. all of
which will be furnished to the public: and the trad2l
tne lowest rates.

Orders punctuallyattended to
Jan 12„

IRON, &0..
• 1:c nooriNG.-THIS BEING THE SEA-

..son when out citizens who deitre to sc cure. their
buildings from the raysges of fire, should seek to hive
.:Kin made fire-proof—the undmogned ,wonld. re-
,pectrully inf.rnrthe public that he•ts ptepured to

iniel all orders for Tin llunfing,spoutInz, Ate., &C.
JACOB M. VINO

Pottsville. Jun 29, 1e:po

t 121,1.1.12 .31-I'.or Sale, 120-feet } in. chain. Aim)
‘....i iftenlittld at the shorter. notice, 5'S 3-4,12-16,
7. 15-16-and 1 in. beet proof cable chain; at IN. Vors
iqke,—fielVii added C. vmni.cr &,:oN.

.144-It2ll liso, . 16.--

BAILROA.D IRON—CON-
-sclinly halid and for that suprilor rink!:

T Rail.:3 Iho. to the+ yard, inantifactur6,d at
rhceni.r.viite—.lsn, furnished at short nottcy, heavy T

pri‘Tv
E YARDLEY & SON

.26 ifJiAne 2'4 t954

yy t*LAINS FOR 311:i ibct
justreceived thc ship Elizsbeth,} ars, Int 1

Rest !lest Cneish Chainl,:nsde eXPreStilY- COl Vm...
rd int sale. Apply to T. 4: F. fliEfirtGfi.,

trrIPY2 tf 17j Nt.trK-t and 1 42 th i,...tieks.rhilarl^.

DAIL ROAD ITION TON'. '.-Y1 :41'11: it-,

nnitRoad !r.113,
50 do 11x F do
8 0 ?ix 4 40

15 do 1 -do
And Plates,fo•salehy
= A- A: R.\L!TON, <ootbirnut

, .141 y 11. MG

d
4' iowlthipate.

6..

GSA, Pgr.7

FOR SALE.
=EMU

ii- 'Oß tiALE-2.1. 11,1\ GE, WITH A
for hot v. a ter, ne4ilk new: and in per-

leu for vtLc vPry roesp ^r pan slthlcriber,
Invlog no further use for It

d 9ANciA7,;
say -:o,lSif)

L'° SALI3;—.3O t'ar••
2QO Feet of n7a
300 i incla Chaic,
300 "

Ca:1). if. POTTS

"OR SALE—A 29 Itnr.ce-Power :41Pam Eniann,
1' in r7Letlent working ,rder.‘vltti n;i",d lll l.lße4,, ng

3 11 ,:ornplPte. two drums, and two wire ropes. Pasch
:nt gzn Get long, int hoist log Iroin wine!,
Th, ibovn is n flrst-nie Engine.; ll haa been in nse

cil!, inonths,tn the Boront:a of Tamaqua. where it
may F.qe,n 4ppty In

Jrit{ti !MICK. SONI3 &

57 ~ull klg North 1 bird Street. PlittAa.
nt ter BENJAMIN ITEM:NEIL tanaqua.

May 11. 1F.,50 : 19-if

FOR SA.LE.—Tbe subscribers 0t.T, 0 for Pale a nu
perinr 6 Web Pump. 6 feet stroke. With iOO Yardsa 5 x 6 filch pipes, with holts, rings, dd., all in good

order. Also, 35 Drift Cars. 90 inch axie, 8 of w hicii
vre ri;irt.d with-double brakes, all of-which are in
good running ffder. Also, 60 yards of 1 WO slope
clam. The above wilt ue told low tbu qaall ur approv-
ed Piper. .

CONNER, ROADS lc LITTLE:DALES,
• New Philaiielphia

April 13. 5.•.50. 15 tf

FOR. SALE.... rhe. . Suh4crtber IP de-
' :irons ~I"ceinng the dtrolling house to whir 1-}-rt lie nl,4w rv.ildee, in Morris' Addition. The

fl builA+uq i.. 1 one or Int. very nest In thil•Bor-
ozlgn,—targt and adln trahly Irrantied, Nlth erery con-
venience :sr wake it desirable. Poseetilowgiviin
once.

GCO. TES POTTei
11-0March 16, Issn

~r ,OR SILLE.-One 10 horse-Z(4*e, with break-
Injlr,illers. screens, shafting and every thine

neces,ary about a Cnal breaking establstment, which
oval beArold on very ress-rnsble ter n.v.

OEO. U. POTTR.
MAW) 16.1.136 D 11-ti

rOR SALE-.Ore 30 born holetingengfne,wltb1.1 wind ng gearmg all complete Enquire at the
Stack Colltrry.sYore. Farrar or Ili the office of

March 16, 1950
GEO. 11. PUTTS

'ADDING LAPS. MOULD AND CANDLt
Wicho, Tie Yam, dz.c. 3r.c., to: sal . by

_P. NUGENT.
No. 31 North Front,street

Philada., Nuv. 2,1650 41.3 m

ozrnan rivairat,
NT O. ft South 'Second streets Philadelphia. lann-
..i.`t factures of dalamander. }lre and Thief Proof
Iron Chests, with Powder proof and warranted
equal toany other make for secutitry against tire. or
burglars, having withstood the test of both, without
Injury Of 101/ 10 their owners.

also, in store and for sale,
Letter CopylnePresses and Books. - •
3eal Presses, for Corporations. Sankt, Sc
perzgri4ts• Pusses eattli Cyline•-rp :•r,II Pans.
11n:sling Machines I,: Stores, Factories, Arc.
Portabie 'Mower nouns, of a new and superior con-

struetion, intended for either cold or warm water.Refrigerators for among and preserying meats. but-
ler Intik, kc.,in the warmest we;: het. stumble In
stand In any part of the house ar cells,.

Water Filters. warranted th, purity muddy or bad
water. whether affected h y rainsonart. Limousine,
or any other rinse -

March 9. MO 7.ty

DOCTOR yolrustix
FOR' TVItENTT-FIVE CENTS :11

,

-....-.4.---",:... By means_ of the Pocket
A Leculaplus,or EVery rine hi:

own Phyttictan: 30th edition
\ 7:thnpratrsof ahUndrrd

/ ~„f ,,imviug,;ttolLn,prvate

i .4<,'., il\ doetveit in every striper and
_—: ~7 form, and - inalformalnh. i.f

~... i”" the generative eyeiern. by
1..i'lki .,%4 --I-. WM. Vf.AINC, M. Lt.‘i -,,:;',,'; ]..r4.%-'... a.?

, if, . thl;thepiti.rms,em.P .a:, cony
„,..,cr rir ‘,.,...,:,,,-;• • --,-.55.; ,

~,:,,,...,.7 ~... c .crettit ts.l4,es. need no mot,.

71F;v,.. 4 .„.. t.: bmotor, he I% icTINI or hi. ire-ex i. ,, ,-..,:•,;:e....4- Esv, St hr ;the Mew:111)0m- ,
1.....W.' contained In this book' am'""‘eet• ---"`

-•
• sa...^.- one tray curt hun4eif, with-

out hinttraoce • to hu4inet.3,of tine knowledee,n( the
mart irdlinate Cnenti, and with {4.9e-tenth the usual
'cznen.e. In adc.iiiou to the general routine of pH-
C3l44lee‘se. it fatly explains The canoe Of Man:v-Wesorry decline, With ob.lervatrAs on maul ige —he-
sidce many other derangenicntswhich it would 11(-1 be
proper to ellOttletate in the public prints.
al- An} person vtading TWOITV-gtVr C6NTS et,

eloeed Ist a letter. will receive one copy of M., hook.
by mail, or five copies will ho 'err tor one dollar -

.Addrcle. "lat. W. VOUNG, Na: 152 Spruce ittPri,Philadelphia,"Poet-paid.
.7.7" DR. VOTTNI; can be consorted on any of th: i

Diseases described in lux different Plitificaticns, al his'I
°face. IS2 Spruce rarest, every day between 9 nod
o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

fitiliad.s., Nov, 0,1550 45 I% I

LUG% SDUTLI, & Co.,
2111 MARKET BY. PIIILAD'It..—Witi,Lb.11 sal e Drucrieta , and des'ier, In Drugs, Mediclnas.Cheintrith, surgical and Obateelcallnetrianrnte. Medi-

cal Chests, Medical Baddiehass.,Paient "Jeanine},
Patois, Glia, Winiow Ghia, Varnishes. llye•siaini.
Perfumery. Ste . sac. also, manufacturer, nt. thecelebrated 'Congress Writing Ink, and Ink Powdet.—,
This Ink Isunsurpassed in quality'', having never (ail-ed to commend itself whenever it hue been brought
IMO ose.—we ate now PreParedto furnish it of aircolors. In bottles, from quart to ope ounce, neatlypacked in boxes from one' to thre-e—deiten each. -L. B. & Co , have atall times a completeassortmentor every article in their line, to Which they invite theattention ofDruggists and Country-Merchants., go
the selection kn 4 preparation of their entries, theyspare no' nein, tohave them of inuitinbtedqoalities.EP that they feel prepared to all the otders of these• who wishpare Drugs,in amanner which they feelron-ddeat estisfacuary—theY are also careful astolbe style ofKrung up andpathingtheir goods, inorder to Insuretheir safe Cutlass toany.point in the
country. Orders by letter will at all times receive
prompt and=rent attention, and to anyIsms/Wetrespectability, Our price current trill be sent if request.
id (July IE.tdso fitno

THEMINERS' JOU 1t.N,414,LA.1NR ,iI.'O.II'I'§VILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER. , !
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AGENT@=.I. EL C. Martin,John G. Brown. Potts
Henry Shisaler, Port Carbon; S. R. Dickson

Schuylkill ;Laren t J. W. Gibbs., Millersville, and by
storekeepers 3nd inetchtnts generally throughout the
United Stater.,

Pronclflors 0... 191ce fin. InA Song! 3d gifEet.

delphitq,• JOHN' K. ROWAND.
Oct. nt.'s:Ai • . r, 4041130

urn nuartiestm: '

irldciasuniteDnmr , oireTztrict #I4NVIZ nir.
-Cheviot Sheet.4s2oo,lXlC '..taiarterper-

Pt!. Continue to make lararaatel wal,ols*nthel"Imoltfavorable terse ' —'— • '
The capital beingpaid upend lavestralsteitetriesWitha large and constantly Mete-aide; reserveiTfund. of-

fera'a_perfect felinity to the tnattred:
The premiums may be paid yearly. half yea'rly, or

quarterly..
The company add boars y41041=14 tts the n-

auntacu for life, The, gist bonus, 'appropriated la
DeteMber.ls4l,and the secund *Senna In Ucterober,
1612, amount toan addition of 1262-*Wavery lige°
insured under the oldest policies, Making 01262 50
winch 'winbe paid‘wheti it shall become a Claim, In.
stead of 11000 originally iasured i; the nest oid6ll
amount to 01237 60; the nest in age to 01212 50 for.
every 01000 the others in the seine proportion ac-
cording to Mean:mum and time ofstanding, which
additions make an average of moth than 60per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium.

The follbwing are a few examples from the Ile-
;later:

MARRIAGE :

WHY' SO OFTEN UNHAPPY.
THE I'AUES AND THE 'REMEDY!
Marrr end many a wife endures year* of bodily

suffering andof mental anguish, prostrate and help.
less, embittering her life, that of her husband,, and
hazarding the fame welfare of her children, arising
from Mars which; if known, would have spared the
suffering, the ingaish to the wife, and tp the hus-
band einbamt,stwiumts and pecuniary digit-Odes liar.
in theirorigin inthe mind being weighed down and

billiard in consequence of the sickness of the corn

panion of his hotline. I •
How iinporsintrtbsilhe causes should be known

to every wife, to eiery husband, that the dreadful
end harrowing consequences to the health and hap-
pineal ofboth may be avoided I . Life is too short and
health too precious to admit any portion of the one to
be spent without the full enjoyment of the other.
Tbe timely poesession of a little work entitled_ as
krllOws has been the mean► of saving the health and
the life of thousands, as over

' 111118 Company having been duly organized. and
/1. ten per cent. paid In on the capital stoat subscri-

bed, andbalance secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and bypersonal guarantee, ate now prepared toaffect
Insurance against Lot* or Damage by Fire. onBuild-
ing", Merchandlae, Machinery, Mills, Mannfactorfee.
and all descriptions of property; alto merchandise
and produce in the course of Inland transportation.—
the risk, of the seas. &e., !Lc. talso, the Units of
Steamboats, and other vessels, and upon the Mies ;of
individuals going to California.. The rates of ;de-
l:Mt:Liu will be as low as those of any other RESPortiti-
ILE Company.

MI lorscsliberalty adjusted, and prOmptly
Thestork of this Coin psny is held entirely In the West,
and controlled by western men, and In no tray con-
nected with Neu' York. ,

DIRECTORS •

How. R. N. CAVIAR. Vincennes.
WILLIAM J. MORRO, do ,T

.1110. W. MADDOX, d 0 .

JACOII PEA, do •
SAMUEL WISE, do
Peng P. BAILEY, 'Fort Wayne. Indiana.
Thomas T. Boteattme, Lafayette, do, •
WALlrit W. EARLY, Terre-Haute, do
ffmtav D. L'vansvllle, . • do -
strum( Itorroarf. Jeffersonville.
WiLl.fitst !Icon es, do •
LEVI SPARS., do
JAntre Kesawiß, do

R..N. CARR NN, President.
SPOOR IrlerTnnityr , ,,Vice resident.

C. M. ALLEN, Secretary.
W. .1. MEBERD, Treasurer.

Shot' Life and Californiarisks taken at this agency
at extra rates. •

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
copies have been sold since the first edition was is
mod-

The author has been induced to advertise It by
the nrgeot and pressing request of those who have
beep lndeb6d to itspublication for all thoyhold dear
(that all mayhave en opportunity of obtaining it). and
who have favored him with thousands of letters of
eaeornium, eoine of which are annexed to the adver
tise meat.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical° Companion.

BY tilt A. M. MACILICEAU,
raoressoa OF DIIICASLS Or WOMEN.

I'ventieth. Edition. temp.. pp. 2.50. Prier, r.te.

THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL.
CV FOR THE MARRIED, or those contemple.
dug marriage, ns it disclOses important secrete which
should be known to then" particularly.

Here, every female—the wife, the mother—the
the either budding into womanhood, or the one in
the decline Of years, in whom-nature contemplates
an chat:lgo—can discover the causes, symp-
toms, and the most efficient remedies and most ccr
tain mode of Vim, in every complaint to which ber
'MX is sabjett. • ' i :

Therevelations ocmttinedin itspages have proved
q blessing to thousands. as the innumerable letters
'l,er:bred by the anther(which heis kerrnitted by the
e•rirers to pnblibl),will attest.

SICKLY AND UNHAPPY WIVES.
Extract ofa Letter from a Gentleman inDayton, 9.

"Da.rroN, May 1, 1847.
" Da A. IL Mitetticlise—My Dear Sir: ' The

, Married Woman's Private Medical Companion.' for
' Welch T unclosed one dollar to your address, came

safely to baud. I would not have troubled you with
these few lines, but that I am impelled by a sense

gratitude, fir. myself and wife, to give utterance
to our sii,cere and heartfelt emotions.

" My wife has been perceptibly sinking for some
ihiee years or more, in consequence of her great an-
araith and suffering some month % before and daring'

. cOatirennent every succeaalve one more and more
debilitated and prostrated her, puttingher life'in im-
minent datiger, and which wits,on the last occasion.
despaired of f supposed that this state of thingswas
inevitable; and resigned myself to meet the worst.
At this time (now about two months) I beard your
book highly bpuken of. as containing some matters
reaching myrase.. On its receipt andperusal, I can
not express to you therelief it afforded mydistressed
mind' and the ,Noy its pages imparted tome wife, on
learning that the great discovery of M. -M. Deso-
rimier pre -eideil a remedy. It opened a prospect to
rue which I little conceived was possible. No peen-

. .

mury consideration can ever repay the obligations I
under' to you for having been the means of im-

part:az to as the matters contained in 'The Married
Medical Companion.' Bat for

419. tex.ther !, eat would hate passed over my
head, in all liaman probability my wife would have
hePr, tr. and my children left inotharlem''

• &aerate from a Leiter.

JOHN L. C. MARTIN. Agent
Dec 29, 1818.53-tf. .

Eif i 111'{•1~1

'rim Delaware Mutual:lately Insurance Company.
1 —Office Nnrth'Rooin of the, Exchange, ThirdSt.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Marchand'sr and

other property In Toia and Cease,y, insured againat
toga ordatnage by tire at the lowest rate ofprem.um.

MARINE INSffRANCE.—They also Insure Vessels,
Cargoes and might',foreign or coaatvilse under open
or special polictes,ar the assured may 'desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
inerebandlze transported t.y Wnenns. Railroad Cira,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, no rivers and lageaon
the woo liberal terms.

D/RECTOII.9..
.10,eph 1(03W, JahlrF C. bland ,
Edmund A. Smiter. Thenphilus -Paulding
John C. DAVIS, 11: Jones Brooke,
Robert Barton, ' Henry Sloan.
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John Newlin. Vt. B. Thorna.l.
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,

Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
10.1". Morgan, ii We,. flnealey.

WILLIAM' MARTIN IPresident,
Etetiastr. S. NEWBoLitt, lirertAary.

The subscriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company, is now prepared to make .Inttranre
on all drettrlptions of property on the inset liberal
remit Apply axri, D Potts' olliee. Morris' Addition
or at my hottv In *itket Street,
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Competence and Health,
• "LANCASTER, PA., Oct. 24; 047.

MT DEAR 9lte: Iknow yeawill hare the hind
UPS?! to bear with me in encroaching upon your time,
while I tesitnowledge fin behalf of myself and wife;
the °litigations wefeel ourselves under to you in hav
ine made known -certain matters, contained in your
most mt.:lmam° • married %Vornisn's Private Medical
Companion.' It has been worth its weight in cold
to me If 1 express tnyselfrather warmly. von will
see thatcats notI caet do so too warmly, when I inform
run of the extent to which I have, through it, been
InfneFEted. I will state my situation When I obtained

book through the merest curiosity I look upon
it es one of the mostfortunate events of my life. 1
had been married some ten years, and was the father

isevert children. I wan long struggling nnemoingly
z.-. the end that T might rain a moderate competency,
but the 'results if myutmost exertions at the end left
me about where I wee-it the beginning ofeach year:
and that only, with-the most stinted economy, guff
cniz, with barely the neeessariea of life. Finally, this

cfrort was beginning to have its effect upon
air health: I felt Ices capa.blo to endure its contain
arum. While I, felt the necessity of perseverance.

This constant, unceasing struggle on my part we*
imperative, in consequence of the prostrated condi-
tion of my wife (with occasional intermission) in 10'1
years, much of the time confined to herbed, end of
course incapable of taking the charge and manage.
ment ofhousehold affairs. Her condition arose from

causes 'ofwhich I was irtorant. Oh! what would
I have 'given bad I the six year, to live over again!
What wouldmy wife have given to have, been spared
the long days and still longer nights prostrate on a
bed of sickness!—all of which would have betaavOided,had I then seen a copyof Tim MARRIED
W,MAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COSTANIONC"

From a Physician.
DANcEROITS DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES. L.C.
How many are suffering from obstruction or irreg.

ularttie• peculiar to the female system, which sin-
dernaineAlocr health, the effect' of which they areignorant, and for Which their delicacy forbids seekingmedical advice! How many suffer from &elapsesuteri(falling of the womb), orfromjluor.atbes (weak.
nees, debility, &c., &c) I How many are in constant
acony for many tnontbapreceding confinement! How
many have diflicsat if not dangerous deliveries, and
whose lives ire jeoparded during inch time, will find
in its Daps the means of prevention, amelioration,
and relief!

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For she Core of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, 011.017P, ASTH.
IVLA,, WHOOPING-COUGH

AND CONAMNPTION

Eat rad from a Letter.
To thou just. Mania —" Had I known !"

"PITILADV.PIII tA, Nov. :9. 11147
" DR. A. M. Mataticeao Had Iknown of the im

portant matters treated din 'The Married woman's
Private Medical Companion' some yearly ago. how
cwt.+, misery I might have escaped I have 'offered
years- from can.ses which you point out in your book,
w;ll.ont knowing what to do. Iobtained a cop, and
e.yind my case treated of. trusttruevery femaleRill
e nit herself of theinfivmation contained in its pages."

f. tern are dailyreceived of this character, none
c,. eery to present .

Tti those vet onmarried, but sontemplimini g mar
,;.•cc. or perhaps hesitating as to the propriety of
in^urrine the nnonsibilities attendant upon it, the
imi once ofbeing poi:teased of the revelations con
r:-.;reel in these pages,so intimately involving their
Inture happiness, can not be appreciated.

It is, of course, impracticable to convey more, fully
the. various subjects treated of, u they are of a na-
tnreistrictly intended for the married, or those. con
t,riplutinc marriage: neither is it necessary, since
.t is every ones duty tobecome possessed of know!.
rtice whereby the suffering!' to which a witi., a ;not)]
er. or a sinter. may be subject, can be obviated
Gir Conic* will be sent by Mall free of Postage

to the Parehemer.
re - On the receipt of(lrtitDollar. " THE MAIL.

}LIED wOltaN'S PRIVATE SIEDICAL COM.
PA NION- is scut (m.sifvd free) to any pnrt of the
United States. -.All,lettera mnst be postiokid (except
thnjo containing a rernittknepl, and addressed to Dr
A. M.' 51A.U11.10EAL:, Box 1221, New York City.
rablishing.ollinn; No. 129 Liberty it.. New York.

Over 20,000Copies baler been sent by MAX!.thri•r month,, with perfect safety and car
t

Booksellers mid agents engaged in it. ,ale, areMaking, handsome competencies from the ready.and extraordinary. demand for. it, and tlae,extreme-ly tilperal terms itrocded them. -

The um corm Soccoss which hire attended the use of

his prepuailoti—its salutary leireet —its power In
relieve and (ire affectiora Ofthe lungS, have gained
for it a celebrity equalled by lid other medicine. We
octet it to the rained pith' entire confidence its h'
virtues, and the full belief that it will subdue .nd

remove the FleVelPla attacas of disease upon the throat
and LUNEs. These results. as they become publicly

known, very naturally attract the attention of medical
men and philanthropists everywhere. Wbac ie their
opinion of CHERRY PECTORAL may he Aeon in the
following:—

VALE?iTitif.: D. Prnf. iluteeti bled
College, New york, says gives toe pleasure to
certify the value and efficacy of Ayer'. CHERRY*
PECTORAL, Which (consider peculiarly adapted to
cure dlseapea gftbq Throat and Lump,—

THE RT. REV. LORD lil3llOV FIELD. writes In
a letter to his friend, who was fin.t. Sinking under an

difection of the Lungs :—" Try the CHERRY PIC.
WAAL and leant medicine can give yon relief, with
the blearing of God that will."

CHIEF JFATICE F:113710, of Louisiana, writes
"That a young daughter of his was cured of several

severe attacks of Croup thrthe .• CHERRY PICTO
"

ASTHMA AND BRONCIIITIB.—The Canadian
Journal of.hiedical Science states, "That Asthma and
Bronchitis it, prevalent In this inclement climate, has
yielded with surprising rapidity to Ayer's CHERRY
PECTORAL, and we cannot too, strongly recommend
thia skillful preparation to the Profession and public
generally•"

Let the relieved answer speak for himsel
Hartford, Jan. ^.6,1847.

Dr. : U. •Ay er—Dear 'dir:—!laving been rescued
'front a painful and dangerous diseust by your medi-
cine, gratitude protnyts Me t send you tqle acknowi.
etiginentotoionlyto jostler to you, but fur Wt. infor-
mation of otttert to like afflictiou.

A alight cold upon the Lungs, neglected at firt.t, be-
came so severe that spitting of blood, a violent coegh
atidproluse bight aweate.followed and fastened upon

became emaciated, could not sleep. was dim:
tressed by my cough, and a pain Omagh !best
and In short. had all the alatudng symptom, of quick
consumption. No medicine seemed at all to reach 14
cute, until t providentially tried your I'iIERRY PEI
ToRAL, which soon relieved anti now tins mired me.
' Yours, With reaper! E. A. STET.

4:64ny, X. 1.. Apiil 171144.
tic. A)ev., Sir:—I have for! Sean

been afflicted with A.ituril in the worn form inn the
I have been °mired to to my chair for 3 larger
part of the time. being antibie.; to breathe nit my bed.
I had' tried a great'inany medicine. In on purpose,
until my Plirticiap pre.eritt. (1, a- an experimentanur

CHERRY {,F.rTORAI,
At fir.t it gem:lied in make none,hot to leer

than a week I began in experience the most gratity•
ing teller from it. (pie; and nnw, to four iv...kr, the
iii eve it entitety •remOred. I flu f..1 ,,ep out my bed
with cninfott, and enjoy a -tale ni lie.tltti which Iliad
never espested M enjnv.it L'O. e. PARRA:NT.

Frertared by AVPH. Chemist.Lowell, Mass.
sra in Paging/le, by JOAN O. BROWN; Anvers

rills,J• B. FALLS; and Urugmate generally
March SO, 193t1 131 y

AFFLICTED REA6').f

SEE

••

Active local or travelling Agent-, throughoutthe United Fates and Canadtvi, will be suppliedon the same terms. Communications are required
to be post...paid and addressed as above.111-tr.;CAUTION.---The: public are cautioned
ag-amst the -various catchpennies intended to bepalmed off Upon them, imitating the title of thework ets“ The l:trarried Ladies' Medical Compan-ton," and various other titles. The title of thework is " The _Married WOMAN'S PrivateMedical Compaision," 1y Dr. A. M.-Ilfaurireau.August 17, 1850. - al—Grn

EMI
larnsrlig MARTIN,

WtHOLESALE and Retail Dealer. Pik DRDODS,GROESKIES. TEAS,LIQUORI3.6ereott Centre Street, near the corner of M-aooloodo9 to orbteb the attentaaafthe etttzeni aftelaandcesatryierespectlullyholo
lki:ed,

N 1, LITTLE,Pottsville. Oct 17-411,1 JOH N S. O:JdAJITIN

SI

Align OCIPOOICEI FOR : TEO COALREGION,
•Bannatt's Book Store,-Centro .ore:4'oa:trill'1.MME SPREAD OP INTELLIGENCE, AND Tag iIconsequent increased demand for Nearrpapenr**.c - ' ' throttgbaut the CoalRegion, have itidnced the sUb• i

,

*Miter to establish a permanent Agency liu , all the,- popular Journals add Periodicals printed to tbe•conn.try. Which be Will furnish at the PUBLISHERS'47, or 001cES. Persona at a distaneer„by remitting GI theprice debt) paper, will receive, regularly. anyof the
ct '`• ifiblittwinghe may select. on the day ofpublication.
t - , List of Ninosjorltss.of The Miner** journal 111200----racil*Life to 'Unlace.of l' New York Tribune. London Punch, .oli N. Y Weekly Rer*td*3 00 London Mining Jeurnal.lha The ofour Union 04r00 Near!Gazette 'O2 00
sat Saturday Courier 02 00 Evening Post *2 00tin DOHS: Newspaper 01.25 Scott*. Weekly 02 00he European News di 00 Monti Journal 02 00me Asihor's Horne Gaz•00 00we ISSubscriptions receiced loran),arressible Paper in

out the United Statesend Europe ~

. ,

, Magazines. :' ‘
atm Graham'sMagazine $3 00 &Backwoods IV 00—....,.__,

••. iklll'l of Palley and Unlon Magazine 03 00 Edinbuittb Reelect..dum Bonus or bonus tobe incr'sd limpet's Magazine, 43 00 London Query Review,
--Policy. Insured. addition. by future aditions• National do *2 00 NorthBritish Review.—4-- ---- --,---- -------- InternationalMiscel.y3 GO Westminister Review,

No 158 SlOOO *452 50 81,259 50i Litters faring Ago 05 00 The Cultivator Si 00
"89 1 2500 •1 65015 3,156 2.5 American Review $5 00 slerrps Museum' . fil 00'
" 276 2.000 415 - .2,475 00 Mettle Magazine ' ' -.6 in
•• 333 -.. 3000 1187 50 8.167 50 At the same plate will always be a supply of
=Am &c. lac. „ Ac.. Blank Books of every description.•

------- schwa @nob, a full assortment,Pamphlets containing tables of rates and ezglana• , LoW Books. Repints,Fonns, &e:,tions, forms of appilcation ; and further information i A choice collection ofetendord works.
can be had at the nitre. All the cheap publications as they are tanned,H. W.IIICHARDS, Pr.idellt- Prints and Picture Prames,Engravings, ice., - •Jour( F. Janes, Actuary. • I Letter. Friniacap.kinte and Wrapping Paper,

The euhectlOct it Agent for the 'abort! Campriay ie I iinstol BOrd; Drawing and Drafting Paper.
Schuylkill County, and will eireil.lo,ll,3l,t". and 1 illastine Paper. White and Blue Pasteboard,give all ncceextry infomialinn nn the subject. , Lawyer's end jnininee Blank , and Forms.0. HANNAH. The beat Needles in the UnitedStates.

June 29, 16.50 : Sh-ly Stairs, QUllli, Steel. PerM , Sealing Wax* Pencils,• . --- --- ---t- —= --------- 1 Razors, Razor Strata. Brushes. snap. &e.,THEE ItNOZ .lIIISIIRANCE COMPANY. , Plain and Engraved VisitingCards,
CAPITAL STOCH..S9OO,OOO: ! -Wafers. Stamps, IndiaRobber, Envelopes, ,

FIRE, MARINE -AND

1

LIFE' INSURANCE. Violin Strings. Backgammon hoards, fliee;Playing
Office on,Water Street,inWises' Berri Rase. Cards, Pen Knives:Motto Seals ,viseen nen, INDiima. , I Black, blue and red Inko,Sand;

Seals,
... ~ .
Wail and 'Semen Paper, by theileyr or yard,
Juvenile Games,Toy books an Primers,
Perfumery, Soaps, Hair brushes &. Ladles' Combs.
13 Order; for any of the above, with the money

accompanying, will he promptly attended to,
HANNAN.

Printer, Bookseller &Perindlear et., Pottsville.
Nov.23. 1830 , - 47

COPT BOOKS, MEMORANDA BOOKS. he.,
In wackier, formate whelesate and retail. at theenbacribet's Blank Book Manufactory, Pottsville. at

Philadelphia wholesale pricer. Encourage borne.
manufactures, If you want to rapport the Region—-
there the doctrine. B. BANIVAN,

Bookraller, Publisher and 'Manufacturer.
Sept 21,1850

MOFFAT'S
Life Pills and Phceaix Bitters,
These Medicines have now been before the

public for a period ofTOWN'YEARS, and
daringthat time have maintained a high chime-
ter in almost everypart of the globe for their ex-
traordinary and immediate.power ofrestoring per-

•feet health to persons suffering undernearly every
kind of diseaseto which the humanframe is liable.

IN MARY THOUSANDS
ofcertificated instances; they have even rescue°
sufferers 'from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptivenostmrns of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
have 'permanently secured that uniform enjoy-
thent of health, without which life itself is but.
a partial blessing. So great, indeed; has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less: than miraculous to
those who were acquainted, with the beautifully
philosophical principles uponwhich they are com-
pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
It was to their manifest and sensible action in
purifying the springs and channelsof life, and en-
duing them with renewed lone and vigor, that
they were indebtedfor their name- _

Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries which
boastof vegetable ingredients, theLIFE MI
ciNzs are purely and solely vegetable; and
.rontain neither Muleey, nor Antatuiny, nor
Arsenio; nor any other mineral, in any form
'thatever. They are entirely composed of ex-
• elei3 from rare and powerful plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to several ladle!,
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-
tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before administered in sohappily efficacious

combination.
The first operation is to. loosen from the coats

of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-
ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened foxes which collect
in the convolutionsof the small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind to-produce habitual
Costiveness, with all ita train of evils, or sudden

• Diarrhoea with its imminent dangeri. This fare
is well-known to all regular anatomists who ex:
amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudiee-of theskwell-informed men against
the quack fnedicines of-thet_age.The second
effect of the VEGETABLE'lm,: MEDI.
LINES is to cleanse the,kidneys and tlitirblad-
der ; and, by this means, the liver and tangs,
the healthful action of Which entirely depends
(Mon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely throue) the veins, 'renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mount's the ban-
tier of health in theblooming cheek.

The following are among the distree va-
riety- of human diseases in which the VEGB,..
TABLELIFE MEDICINES are well known
to be infallible. '

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
tiret and second stomachs, and creating a flow of
pure healthy. bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Fitiltelenegro, Lois 01?HRART-
!WEN, 11EADACIIE. fiesmEasssse, ILL:Tsurcit,
ANXIATY, LANGUOR., and ..111aLsacnots, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence ofits cure,

costiveness, by cleansing the wholelength
of the intestines with u solvent process, and
without violence; all.violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrill,fluids by which these complaiete are
teetasioned, and hy promoting the lubrientive se-
cretion ofthe inticatte membrane
Fevers ‘” :dl reetorntg the blood to a

regular en(lila tine , threneh the process ofper*
ration *id rte-11 C15,,,. and the thorough solution of
nil bite tide.) (.115tructinit in others.

The lave Me teetrae have been known to
cure itheuertatient permanently in three weeks,
and Gout inhalf that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscles, and liramente of
the joints. f,

Dropmes of all hinds, by Freeing and strengthcane thekidneys and bladder: they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever found a certain remedy for the
worst cases GraveL

AIN,Worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the le.wola the slimy matter to which these
et. attires adhere.

Asthma awl Consmaption, by relieving the
air-v esseb, of the lungs from the mucous which
even-slight eolde will occasion, and which, if nei

intievd, becomes hardened, and prednees these
dis,ases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores byby
perfect, purity which the LIFE =ail.eau the hloal, and all the hu2nurs.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
to.na, I heir ,Iterti two effect upon the fluids that

the ...him mni the morbid rtate of which theca-
, t tuptice compiniuts, sallow. cloudy, and

' • • .7.,:centile complexions.
• -of the,. Pills for a very short time

• °it, entire cure of SaltRh eum, and
striking improsuccan in the &turtles.; of the skim
Common Colds znut Influenza wilt alway. he.
cured by one d.tst. or by two even itt tho worst'
-rice.
pan. Asa rentkely tor this most distressing'.

and ohm u tate malady, the vEGETABLELIFE.
MEDICINES flPF.erVt` it distinct 1110 etophatid
recommendation. It is well-known to hundreds.
in this city, that the iihrnier proprietstr of these
slit bee Medicines wsic himself kith:tied with this

t- ,tr opw:ads• TMIZTt-tire ; and
that he tried in t sill ever!, remedy preicribed
within t h.: win to compass of the Materia
lie howertr 6t length tried the Atetlicinc which.
is now ofrercd toAbe public, and he was cured in

• axery short time. atter hisrecotrnry had beenpro-
-flounced nit only 'improbable, but absolittelyirn-

t possible, by any human means.

• FEVER AND AGUE. •
For this scourge of the 'western country,these

Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, stud cer-
tain remedy. Other trietliciacis leave the syaem
subject to a return of'the discisc,--a cure by. theise
inedieines is permanent—TßY TiiE3l, BE

'VIED '
-

Medical House. .i,ITI,SFEED, A,. BE CURED.
gTAI3I.II4IIF.ti 15 YEARS AGO, BY De. KIN - ', BiliousFevers and Liver ecaoplaintiEKELM. N. W. corneror Third nod Union Fits.,General Debility, Logs °r Am:tar, ANDJ,_-r Oissasitsor I,'eust.ree--Fe-set medicineshave. beenbeir,een l4Orure and Pine tOrects. Philadelphia.
Youth and Manhood; or a Premature Death. I used with the most heneficied results in cases ofliINK,ELIN ON . etELP PRESERVATION—ONLY I25 Cents. Thus Book Just published, is fined with use• , thiA description :—KINO's Ectt. and eicnorute, in

its "Mform. vi,lds to the mild -yel. powerfulhit Inforneatlna , on the Infi rmities and diseases ofthe : t .•

- •
, 1,1 Medicines- titan?Human Organs. It. addresses Itself alike to Youth. ; action of the:le 1,-marza....e .

Manhood and Ott Age, and should heread by att. : SWEATS, NERVOUS DerteuzY, Neavons Com-The valuable iedver.eand (wafturere warningUgly.' i PLI Ts of ail kind.. PALPrrtrisri ur TUE HEART,wilt prevent years ofmisery and suliering-and save 1 ~

IN
, .r.anituaily Thousand',or Liven. . r,torreta 14 e,ol.lc,.are IpeEdily eutvd.. .

~ Parental byreading Itwill tearp-hoW to prevent theilinKacuRIAL imam ,nestruction ofthat children- , ' ' ~.

tlaOAreminanee of ticente„ eticloseditt a letter ad- . am' W1346e coas itutlona hitti:o- beenuttf kn..
dressed to Dr. Kinked:,,. W. cornerorThird :stud , .um(, will
Vision Streets, between spruce and Pine, Phttactet- 1 Infiniti by', the injudicious use; elf Mertr

lind these Medicines a perfect cure, as they poverp ohir male,twllll ensure a book under envelope, per return i fail to ere/ble~.ak‘ from the F1.,,,,,,,,, au ito.,etroot, ofIPersons at a dist:thee may address Dr. K. by leliter. 1 Ateryttry infinitely sooner than the must poiverful
(post-paid and he cured at home. preparations of iiarnaparilla. . A single :trial AilPackages of Medrelnes, Directions, &r.. forwarded „in,.,, thpni beyond the reich of comFtiti!:9, inby ~aim retralmume. nod pet op semi , from dans.age or curiosity. th -e-estitnation of every patient. . ..

_:._.Book-sellere, News Agents. Pedlars, Canvassers. i treguma, OF COQ T,and des.s suppltell with the above work at very ilow 1 ht.'wend have lately heel'.cliseovered,-and their
Ashton 24, 1850 ' ' I nefarious authors =levied,both in thecity of New

York and*mad.
Buy of no 'one who it; 'ytot 1111 ittrrtlolt,„4l'tt

Scott's Weekly, one of the beet literarry papers pun-
Sidled. said Aug. ?..fah—" Dr.„lloofland's German Bit-
ters,manuPavtured by Dr. Jackson. are,now recom-
mended be some of the most prominent members of
thefaculty,as an article of much efficacy In eases of
female weakness. as such is the case, ire would ad-
vise all Mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus sane
themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitut:ons will find these- Bitters adrantageolis iu
their health, as we know from experience the salutary
erect they have upen weak systems.—

judge'M. Id. Noah. a gentleman with great scien•
tide and literary attainments. maid in his New Vntit
IVeskly ,Messersgrei , January 5, 1850 lionnand'a
Gentian Bitters.—liere in a preparation which the
',tiding presses in the frninn appear to be unanimous
In recommending, and the rescue Is PbVlnUfe, It Is
made after a prescription funnelled by the htv Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Honfland. Profee.rit of the tel
veretty of Jena. Private Physician to the King or
Prussia, and one of the greatest Medical writers Ger-
many has ever produced. He was emphatically theenemy ofhumbug; and therefore a medicine of whit I'
he was the Inventor and endoraer may hr, ynnfidmitir
relied on. He specially recommended it In liver Com •

plaint. dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of thew,

mach.constipatlon. and all complaints arising from a
dieorded condition niche stomach, the liver and theIntestines. Nine Philadelphia papers express their
conviction of itsexcellence, and several of the editors
speak of its effects from their own indiVidun/ expe-
rience, --Crider these circumstances, we feel warrant-

ed. not nnlv in calling the attention -of-our readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C.'lll..lacksnn's) rire-
partition, hut in recommending the article toall afflict-
ed." Mont Evineacv.

The Philadelphia Saturday Gamic the hvet faintly
newspaper published In thetTnitee fifate., the etthor
enye of Dr. Ilnofiand'a German Hitters —" It i• seldom
that we a venntmend what are termed PatentMedic Mee
to the confidence and patronage ofout readers ; and.
therefore, when we recommend Dr linofland's Ger
man Bittern, we %tale It to be ilisikt tt, tia.femtm,e tha,
we are not speaking of tilt niptitotni. or the •—t v. ,1141
arc nosted about for a hrief pet . na then
after they have done their guilov secantmiNrh ler, hut
of a tusallelne long established, universally privd
whichhat met the hearty approval of the l'aculfy

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the
foregoing) tram sections of the Union. the last
three yearn, and the strongest testimony in tta fay..r
Is, that there Is more of it used In the tiraellr, of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the nth.,
nostrum combined, a fact that can easily be establish-
ed, and fully proving that a scientific preparation will
meet with their quiet approval when presented ever.
In this form.

That this medicine will cure Liter Complaint and
Dyspepsia, no 1111 e ran doubt, alter iniing it .iediraried
It acts specifit ally upon the 1•11)111301 Rm.! liver—it 1~
preterahle to calomel In all bilioup. vfn I
19 immediate They to admitiege). d 1., Isla-ii.nr
Infant with merely and ieliahle benefit. at ea).

' BEWaillE OF COUNTERFFITn.
This medicinehas attained that blob diameter which

is necessary for all medicine-to attain to induct mom-
terfeiters to put forth a Npurs:nu ,, article at the OA of
the lives ofthose who are innocently decieved. Look
well to the marks of the cennitte. They:l:have cite
written signature of C. M. JACK ON upon The wrap-
per, and the !une blown in the bottle, withoutwhich
Meeare spueidite.

„

For sale, wholesale and medic at.the_Dct man Me:
dicinehAtore, No. Dl.O Arch Rtreet, OUP doorhelan Oth.
Date of ra Race At.) Philadelphia, and by respeerabie
deaiera generalltt throughout the country. Alao, for
sale by .1. IIItOWN, Drugsrlat. Pottsville, Pa

June 8, mina EC
The Greatest Discovery of the Ago

DR. TRASK'S
MAGNETIC OINTMENT.

R constantly effecting cures of the' utmost impor-
1. lance. The molit incredulous are eons inced—the
most fauhiessare compelled to believe lit the power
and virtue, ofthis great remedy.

his universally admitted to be -the most wonderful
candiination known to the world for the Immediate
relief of diFeace and pain.

It never fails while therespmaina sufficient life to
restore a natural and heattily action to the eapillai y
vessels orate body, and equalizetho circulation oftho
blood By this means a controlling power iF gained
over the most malignant fornia of disease, which can-
not he obtained from any other remedy. Such is the
power of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion of the human frime; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is searched cut and made sensible
of he purifying and healing Influence. Ilene it rotnes
it copes as readily with Internal as external diseases

Numerous instances are on record where 003
dy has restored health to patients so near the ;trove
tat the most poiverful internal remedies failed to pro.
dareany eiterr Bath hatrfrequently been the rase in

lefiammation of the Bowels,
No patient need ever die with this diseatte whore the
ltiagnetitOintment can be obiOned. That dangerous
npidemlc known aighs

Putrid Erysipelas.
can 3IWaVn be cured by this remedy.. Poi

Nammatory Rheumatism,
this ointment is the most complete remedy prepared.
In 99 rases out of Innit wilt affordentire relief to the
worst rage): of

Nervous Fleadarhe,
in thirty minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
"Ii ofImmener WIMP.

Affertionsmf the spine. rheumatism, t .menes.s.uire•
rue sore throat, bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chill',
braises, scald head, scrofula,salt Ilhentn, erysipelas,
cholera nimbus. ague In the htee or ',ream; bums,
inflamedeyes,- fever sores, gre., will he immr.!tately
relieved by the use ofthis remedy.

For further particulars and truirnonials,see pamph-
lets left witheach agent.

Mire '25 and 40 cents per bottle. far sa"l(43'
JOHN O. BROWN. Pottesille; and J. W. GIBBS,

. .

Alan, for ante by nn Agent In eat blown in (Ito State.
Aeptember 9. 1950. iA—1 r

=

ncii3;l, AND B[[OE STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE Jr.typ MARKET STS.

toTTsviLE.THE subscribers Invite the attention 'of the p,uhtle
to the very extensive assortment ofGoods, con-

sisting of
inENTLESIEN'S Calf..13titchel, Fudged .and Pegged

Boats, Calfand Klp,.donble soled Sowed and Peg.
. ged BoOtil, Water Proof Beets rimed and Peggedi
from 52 to$4 ; New Euglandand Philadelphia man-ufactured Coarse Ilhots.,in grgat variety, ennstanl-
ly on hand; Cloth and 'Lasting Gaiter Onote, and

. Congress Colter!, CalfNulliliers, OrOgon Ties, andSewedand Pegged slonroes, -
MINERS' Bents and Monrnea, of first quallty,at

low hikes. . .
BOYS'. and rentheBoole and Menne,enure °trine,
LAMB* French and English 'Lamps, o.iter Boots,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees. Freneh 51or-
retro, Balfskinand Ofolt Bowl, French Morocco,
Rid weltand pump spring Bucskina and lefferanns,
French Morrocco andKid Turnronutio, from 50 ets.
to$1; Mew England Bootee:sand Stifles efall kind,
cheap. . .

MNSES` and Children,' Bootees and Shoes. a large
aseeilmentnnitable for this market, conitartllY on

GUM Elastic Shoes:
Oarstock ofG um ElasticS hoesare of thirties%man-

ufactured aniciesthe coutary can agent: Asdies and
. Gentlemen would do well towill and provide them.
ulna with . good Gum Shoes, 'belief% }never/tithe
yet discovered of Colds Coughs Ind Conaumptimi.TRUNK% Carpet Bags and Tanen.- ,

The 'Travelling .comrou laity will dnda4atseil ISlP-
plied with Ida above articles 'which we-will welt-at
moderateprices. • •

'Boot:sand Shoes. madeor capitiredtqorATtCern ss CASH. , , •

*Aar= • •A • PURVIAII. DEALER IN SCRAP IRONPrepared andfold Dr. W. P. gliurrAviv • CoPPer.- Bran. Bar end alcwit Tin. fin r
336 Broadway, New York. ' Optetter Lea& kr. •Orders resolved for Braes aa-

BY Copitei. work. Mettlitie • thinlitlng.. • 411 ordireSALEFOR connected with theabove Itnepromptlxr attended to.JOHN G. STIONW. Agentfor Selman' Co. 111), South Strert,tbove Front,Pbtlsclelpall.lan 29,1949 5047 Jane ID, use 24,tf

•

LIVER oommstarr. -

' , 13WLEV3 Patent Pia Proof PAM. 1JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, ',CHRONIC OR -NTH THOU OHIO. I
t VOUS rosorurr. otarAos OF THE . i

KIDNEYS. t. . 'rim Subscribers have jestreceived a farther sup-I. PIT or this Maulerand valuab e sobstatde. InAnd ail diseasesarising from adlsordserdLiver orSto- tandOeditnilanatetOorbtbro ensmia.tr eesec molb olr i;igtl4: ehaany destaonb e sowID
math, sutla escan't I patio°, Invatd piles,rolltiess, or

' blood to the head,.telditrof the stomach, nausea,
...

- heartburn, disgust tbrfood, fellness.or weigh: In I s' sets'luld sd mach admiredfar the fftint °r budd ies1 dthe stontacti, sour eruct:along. sinking or flat- i lprincipa ingre lents are illicit, alumina and pro-
/tering atthe pit of the stomach, swimmin g
wild, of iron, which in the opinion ofscientific men

,- of the bead, Marled and difficultbreath- ii satisfactorily accounts for its are-proof nature...the
= tag. fluttering at tne heart, choking or i two formersubstances being non-conductors, and the

sufilcating sensations when in a lying flatter acting as a cement, tobind the whole together
' posture. diraniness ofSiSillh, dots ,araud make.a firm and durable paint.

•webs berme the sight, fever and dull pain In the head, For eve It is mixed with Linseed 011 , and applied
trbrusb, the same as ordinary pawl, to wooddeficiency ofperspiration.' yellowness of Ike , iron ,tin, kinc, canvass, paper,dm. It harden. grado. skin and eyes.pain in the side, back, chest,

limbs, &c., sudden fineries of heat, I ally and been me. fire-proo f. It Is pankSISTIT snail
burning In the tlesh, constant) c the for roofs ofbuildings, steamboat aid ear.decke,

railroad brldges,fences,&c. A toot totted with theImaginings or evil, and great depression of spirits.
, t article is equal to one, ofslate, ate vast saving of escan be effectually cured by

Da. 1100FLAND'S t'ELEBRATED GERMAN BIT- 1 Pei:l 'le'
ten. prepared by Dr C.DI. Jackson, at the Ger - Specimens mar heseen atthe °Mee ti the subset(

bet! ,
HARRISON,.BROTH 'RR ikc. Co.,me Medicine Store. NO. 120 Arch Street,

Their *eer over tbir litiaboevi eP dh itisella not excelled. 1 Anal 22.1840-
Nn, 43bBooth Front St" Pr alifida

if eon id, byany other preparation in the U. States, ,i
as the tures atteet, In many casesafter skillful physi-cians had failed: *

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalds.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of delug-
es of the Ltvei and lesser glands, exercising the moat
searching POwers in weakness and affections of the
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and
pleasant.

React Ann se Cosviscati.--The Hon. Charles U.
timeline, Editor of the Camdem theocrat, the best
paper iu West Jersey, say's. July 21:—".11nolland's
German Blaers.—We have seen ny flattering to.
tines of tills medic ine.and the sour e from which they
faille,induced nate make inquirywi spreting its merits.laFrom inquiry we rre persuaded o use It. and most
pay we found it specific in its actioli upon msease• al
ihe.tiver and digestive organs.and the pow e t fit! Influ-
ence it exerts upon nervous prastrlion is rral4 sur-
prising. Itcalms and strengthens th nerves, hi I using
them Into a Plate of repose, making sleep refreNl.lnr.a\e"if this medicine were Mere gene ally used, is. e are
satisfied there would be !CPS sicknrs ,as from the sto-
mach, liver and nervous system,the teat majority of
real and imaginary diacascs emanate Have them in
a healthy condition. and you can hid defianceto epi-
demics generally. This extraordinary medicine we
wouldadvise our friends who are at all India nosed ll
give a trial—lttvlll then ieconamend itself It.shouillin Wt. be in every family. No ether medicine ran
produce such evidences of merit."

. . (From the Boston Bee.]
The editor Said, Dee. 22.1—' Dr, finodand's Cele-

brated German Bitters, for the cure ofliver complaint.
Jaundice. dyspepsia. chronic nr nervous itebilo , is
deservedly one of the most popularawdlcinos of the
day- These Bitters have heen need by thousands. and
a friend at ourelbow says he hap himself 1 eerlV,d -in
effectual and permanent cure ofLiver Complaint from
the useof this remedy. We are convinced that, in
the use ofthese Patera, the patient constantly Rama
strengthand vigor—a fact worth; of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and .melt, and ran
he aped by persons with the most debut.. stomachs
with safety, under any circumstances. We are speak-
ing from_ experience and to the afflicted P'it• advise.their use.

MEE NEWS FOR TUC SICK c
CURE FOLLOWS CURE!!

MORE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY OF
DR. SWAYNE'S

Celebrated Family Medicines.

DR• SWititlcE S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHEERY,

THE ONIOINAI. AND °SAME 1.111,PIIHATION: ,

It may be truly sald, that
no onettaa ever been en sueeeee-'ful compounding. n Medicine which

hao done an ruuch to,rftlieve the, human
family, torob diseasealtsterrora,kndrestore

the Invalid to Health and Comfort, as the f*rent4r
rind Proprietor ofttint most iesetvedlypopnlarranilly
Medicine. Dr. Sway/to** Coutpound Syrup of Wild
Ch, rry.and none has been so generalpatronlsed by the
Professionandothers, both in thistountty andEurope,
nor has there ever been an great an effort in the short
apsceofon lysix or seven y-aia, to deceive the. credu-
lous and untbinklng.by putting up Nostruntsoftrarlous
kinds, by +afloat' Individuals. affixing the name, of
Wila Cherry. and as much c.f . the name of the oriel-
nal pteparation. a. will t.ereen from the lath ofthe
law.

Beware ofsuch Impostors, and purchase none but
the original and oniy genuine article. as prepared by
Dr. ft wnyne, whirr. arose from many years' close
attention to the practice of the Profession, and which
led to this great discovery.

Beware of Alittakes I Remember, the genuine is
put tip In square bowleg, covered with.a.berutiftilwrapper, weal engraving,) with the portrait of Dr.
ftwaine thereon, also his signature; all misers are
I,oEirively "detitlnilsand counterfeit,"

.q rOtCE PRONiSCIIVYLNILL •C0u.%17.
rixAsc READ Tills EXTRAORDINARY CORE

Dr. ,SoraMet—Dear Sir—About six years ago. I
dfscovere;l that mylunits were affected.of which I be-
came more convinced from time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent bene-
fit. and my disease increased untie t wna compelled to
keep my room, and at last my bed, -I had great path
in my, left side, upon witleh I could not lay an hed.and
in the morning my cough was so severe that I found
it very painful to throw up din ptitem which gathered
in great quantities on lay /nags, When fortutiately
bought eft' your agent, nt this place, one bottle of your
t'ompound Syrup of Wild Cherry,whichso much re-
lieved me that I continued 11ShigIt until now. I have
used six bottles. and ant happy to tell you that my
painsare Lemoved, my strengikreturned, mysleep is
undisiuthed end sweet, and I feel perfectly Well. I
can noye,Mtilow my daily avocation without beingatillctATV,lththat palhfui backlng.weakennins cough
and I firm* believe that to your medtelne.underthe
hi:smogs of Pr.)videnee. Iani indebted for this great
chattgeeand am very happy to sUbseribe myself

BEattlitolle
_ lit.Clair, Schuylkillcounty. Pa...1an.1.9,1942.

A PiIYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY—TESTIMONY
Note Reesseedfrout all Quarters of °lobe.

Dr. J. It Eidson, Frankfort. Ky., says.— 1 ,was in-
dared, from It failure of the tonal potent expectorants
reronintended in oar Malaria Medics. to same cases
of Dise,,sen Longs. to try your priparation of Wild
Cherry, It Is suilieleot to sly that I was no much
pleased with the result:of that and subsequest trials,
that t now prrstrihetit in preference to nil other
t.ttottaitts. I.,,have been engage,/ In aerie, prgcnlee of
I veare. 11,0 thin la the arse Patent Medicine I
ever thnnght pnouill of to express tin opinion la

W ‘I"NE.'.9, C.',ELEBRATEDiVERNIFIJOE.
"A safe and stretioal remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

Cholcia Mnrhu3. sickly nr Dyspeptic children or
seults,and mo-t useful Famfiy tilsdietne everof-
cured to the hohlic."

MODE poop SEWS FOR THE SICK.
.indirsattrown, fadiarta•pr. Awe yne—Decr t—tc man purchased a bottle

if your Vennfrog., the o.tter day. for his child ; and
by its use, discharged slity.three of the to test worms
he had ever peen:r It lc somewhat difficult to get the
people to try-ft. ea they have so often been gulled by
naimentin and wormier.' ct•nrui• medicines. i`nuta be-
ing •9, plc scant to the taste, at saute Mlle effiic.
Incl. I vhalrhe•thle to el ls,nn•e oFs lame. goantitv

Hos pet !hill e VclllP,
tOWN:',CNI/ F Ast car. P M.

c' fiewary •nr Mistakes! 41.".! member Dr.
Swarne's Vermlfitge is now Fut hp in square bottles.

fee that the name is %pelt correctly.
SWAYNE.

Dr. Stcalina's Sugar Coated Sarsaparilla an'd Extract
of Tar Pills.

We have tried the various Pills. which havebeen
so highly lat..ied through the public press; but there
are hone whir irgive such general satisfaction as Dr
Sway ne'erritior Coated Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills.—
They correct All the functions of the Liver. cleanse
Ow-alimentaryCanal, acting aga Kettle cathartic and
alteraTire-tnedlcine. and are..iery valuable in com-
plaints inc Melillo females.

..

ACENTI FOR t3-CIII7YLKII.L COUNTY
.1017 N C. DROWN,
J. CURTDI C. TOIGHER. ?""s'Ill;• -•-

_

JAMES D. FALI:S,
!MIN W. GIRDS, )""nerlVl‘le. Pa
r. Ittntrzikocn. Schuylkill Haven; H. Hum-
ntsk, Pnrt Dispnii; Joint OTTo,Tayinrevllie; J.
A. itcren. Tuscarora; D. J., FAT, Tainaqaa ; Gk.".
liktrstirnrn, New ramie; Ri 310Nrstiva. St. Clair;
Morn 0. 4 SILINIIAN. Patterson; PAUL HARR. Pine-
croce ; EcSbEt. & ISARNDT, Tremont; enCRIIILL RLsov, ; JOHN WittrAtts, Mid/Henan; C.
rattuilv. Ottrig-hurg; Crntt4colti R7lo.tDa & LITTE•

A . Now Philadelphia ; S Orwlgeburg
Landing; i..ST•tros, Nicii:evrnbing ; JaCOßlLAl:rp-
.3tAtt,i,uwet Ilahantango; Rceo & U rater, Don-
-31.1,nti. and by all the principal Storekeepers thinugn-
out the adjacent counties.

DR. SWAVNE'S Principal Office N. W. corner nr
sth and Race streets; Philadelphia, where all order.
Mint be addtexterl

Oct. !VS, 1550 CHM

Patent Lubrlcgtlng Ott.
n. HOENEIt,

LTAVING purchased the exclusive right for mann
Cl facturing and vending the Patent Tuhricatingoll

from P. S Devlan & Co., fur Schuylkill, rfaupbln,Leu
unon.Columbia, Northumberland,Luzerne,Wroating,
Lycoming, Lehigh, Carbonand Northampton Counties,
he announces to the public thathe has commencedthe
tnanufeetere of It In the Borough nt"Pottsville, where
he will be happy to uppty all orders promptly, and at
the satyr. rate It ran he purchased from the Proprietors
of the patent tight. This oil was patented January
idth, 1919, and its F lifterior excellence and cheapness
has already given it the preferenre cover all otheroll
In true. Inc all kinds of strationary Machinery, Loo
motives and canton our Railroads,—and also for Imp
lIPP

AlrfiriiPri le ft at his mote, willbe promptly attelid' d
to SCHOENER,

- Centre st., opposite the Post Oflir,
Pottsviliedune If. 1999.

Tlic following cere ideates show its character
Philadelphia, Dec. 4, tERFI

Menarn.P. B. Devian Co.--Gentletnent-n-The Pa-
ent Componition you seat me to have tried, and which
300 deafen an a subntitute forithe brat oil in the Work-
ing of Machinery. ban. I a rdhappy to say, more than
realized my expectations. I had It fullytested on a
Locomotive Comefor two, daps. (in rainy weather.
with marl flying aver the machine at every revolution)
by n AI.:AMU ti veer. who moisture,: me that it works
equal to the- TAtt speintaceti ell. with a savior in
qu:u,tirc of 20 percent. Title ctrine. together with.

gr t•aily re.lll.red pace at witch you Inform me you
MI fit rttlah the art ty,le, will =I renely recommend he use
nn Railroads and 111 'Ur ,7e Milk, and fartprioi , where

quaollti.o? of NI Ire ,ad. 1 !MVP now nn duuh
nf :tar under that impression tend..
ynu lily sincere roneratnintlnna. Truly yottre,

EIfOLISII,
—Pottsville. Jan 2,4, '49.

Th„. 1„ to, „" try that we have been using P PDevlan
k (ws Paten; I.lloticatingOil cot the last six weeks
and ran 'givt.•••• our derided opinion, that. besides la
brim! or. :0000 cheaper, it. peculiar superiority over
the t„.O .perm oil. 14 its durability nn machinery
whir n r,m.ters It a very desirable article for that pan

ire extensively enemeed in mining and
-hUiPtnecoal,havinleelevensteamenginesofvarious
tmpar lite+ at work hointW. coat, pninping water,

Muses. lisv*oonat Co.
Deelan & Co—Genttenten : We have, been Oslo;

eour. Patent Lubricating 4111 on nil the machinery of
the Pea:tier man awl mall svorks, for the last nine
weeks,and .ve consider see base given It a fair trial. as
the %von:, are calculated to mantifacturefour thousand
row, (f trim and' nails per anuuta. The, machfro.,Y7to
very tiorLry, the engine one hundred and sixty base
power. andthe speeds arc front thirty to ninehandred
rnvuhuinnr pvr

Arie r i lie abo,e trial'. w tan recommend the oil at
equal rn the best sperm oil used in the 17onntry, sir
for ilea wing bearings and (Mg speeds, such as ahafttallIntl fans I remiin ynurs.da ,

• , , JACMES ' arc:Aß7lr.•.

Manager of the ttes-dint 1 ton.Natt acid TheeWorks
'49,• ,

~ ....-40-tf. .

Perry Davis' Vegetable-Pain
Killer.

f UTE WONDER OF TUC &OB.—INTERNAL &

1. External Rentedy.—A great (Heave)), and value-
hie -medicine, Every family should have a bottle In
eases of suddeneicknese- it cure;

Cholera, B.,vpi Complaints, ehollc.Dlarrhata,
revevand ague. Pilee., Dysentety. Pain

in the Dead, Drulies, Rhelltos•
l ism. Dyspei-Kia, an4lltirne.
READ TILE EVIDENCE.

Thl4 certifies that !have for several months used
Mr. Davis' vegetable Patn Killer fa

ri
my fatally in

several of thnse cases fnt which it la recomtnende.4,
and find it a very useful.family medicine.

A. -BRONSON.
Pastor or 2d Baptist Church, Fall River.

- .

•• Zsburv.:-Argetha's Vineyard.This-way ciqt fyr,that 1 have used Basis' Pan RH.er whhgreat a cccss In cases of Cholera Infantum,
Common Onwel Cdnplaint, Oranchitin,ennbs. Culds,

and=woold rheermlly recommend It ass value&away menicine...MS. C. 011051FR.. _

FitiggD Dactii.—:Thltt: may rrirtity; that. I :Atli use
the Pain Killer In•rny family. My hen.lthll3ll been en.
gond. for.three or lour moths mt. that 1 havo bet
tittle or no use for Wand tvonld still recommend It to
the ortblle.. itIyIIaHD IVECEMA.SI.

• not Slyer, 24 otionth, 17th. 1844,
For sale by ' JENlEleillg-ds SHAW, , .

12.5 ChesEnt Street.fPhlladelphta. .
General Wholteale Agent',far Eastern Penurylvanta.

to ,mhom all rude,+ and antitatitlns toff, Altencits
trims Eisterti rentaylCAnia AmniD.abe eoldreSeed. •BANNAN.

Wholesale and Befall Agent for Schuylkill Co.
07eHruggists and others anpplled tosellAgaln,rt the

regular totes.
. • Aug 17. 1854 33-tt"

O,IO3IOAIFIELA WHISIMILY...w-arrami •
11(.1 e d LOyears old,atid of ouperklr goAlity, for We
by • 1. U. IICAWT & Ca.

May 4,1150 ICU

TUE STURM.

SY SASSY ODANISALL:
. •

It isa stormy night, atd the wild amThat sounds forever, now upon the beachIspouring all its power: Each after each;The hurrying waves cryout rejoicingly. • .
And, crowding onward, seem as they would rstThe height I tread upon. The winds are high,And the quick lightnings shoot along the sky,At intervals.. It is en hour to teachVain man his insignificance; end' vet '

Thoughall the elements in their might hive netAt every pause comes ringing on myearA sterner murmur, and r seem to hearThe voice of Silence, sounding from herthroneOf darkness, Mightierthan all-but all alone.
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• Rue reINDIAN CORN. '_fresh

,Rice is probably the chief article of srF, cards
4. ,5 foreli

tenanee of the larger number of hualit teas.4-., tweet
beings: Wheat of the neat clasi in number;,tfil ft=but the grain which ought to be most cultt• 161, ilit"..4'voted and relied on is our Maize or lodiaz :;:.";* :hoesCorn. Its production demands labor apt', t..:115:j ruri.care, but the growing plant can hariiiy./-•-:-,.:41:1,14,surpassed in luxuriance or beauty; and o [-z,lly,;_poilknow nothing above-ground—certainly st V':'. 4_,...-- -

grain—of which so large amount of foot :k4-,-Yi.' Lr.can be annually obtained from a *ell culti• 7-. 3,Ai J Ivated acre. It is far morereliablefor a good •,'t ...

yield than Wtteat, and the insects which ~-,. .1, : FEassail it are far more -within the reach of -:4., NOMexterminatine warfare. It grows rankly -:t- 1TIS:and matures seasonably over two•thirds et .--- iiiie To
ilhe eartli's habitable surface, and, wader .-: "fresthorough cultivation, Will yide. yes..e itr ettpne .chundred bushels or two and a half tab of i:0

best
`teen

highly nutritious grain to the acre, be=,,.‘iiknar :,a large amount of fodder for cattle, ot, irinins,hot'".

'titanssowed properly and cut green,. tia, many tt 41-41radmtwelve tons to the acre of the beit food ht4,tetiiKe
cattle have been obtained. The world-hert :1,111"„tix
enough of our Cotton-crop, and spy Naomi
ro4eftk haerior blight, of duth, or flood, or Premsats a io

Lgta!

toe' fanner.

frost affecting it, is telegraphed and trumpi.
ted all over .the civilized world ; polilinj
orators and mercantile writerstalk as thoup
the world existed by the grace of Cont.
whereas our Corn•crop is worth three ofot
Cotton any year of our lives. 'But our Cm
is mainly consumed at home, while

rflan—0
warder
betwee
on Of '

=iitt.

lyv i
;''l tls.

.„-:,:i.,;, dim
t -;._..• w'n
1-2--' 'T bi g
,!:;-,,,,,,,,t

:5:1-isa„,
.....,„,

.__Cotton in good part • goes abroad, ant
belittles the- importance of the fortm
magnifies that ofthe latter.

There is a stupid prejudice tbrougboi
Free States against the use or Corn-
article of. human food; which seems
based on a presumption that it is a ~

and homely grain, designed for hot
cattle. In the South, this prejudice
known, and Corn breadn(of various ki
other preparations of this grain are cot
ly provided and freely used in every
hold, from highest to lowest. Much
peejudtce is simply absurd, but it has
tonodation in the current ignorance withr
gard to the prepatation and preservation :

the flour of Corn. The plant has
known to the civilized world for oar*
tively few ages, midis not yet fully uca
stood nor fairly treated by the great majo,,, --. ...sr
even of our own,people, while in Emote: ----- ikz,
has no chance at all. The farina of Com' 7!, K, '
among the sweetest and most delicateof as .', ti

' which the earth produces if properly cliii '-_ IC;
But the ripe grain contains moisture soda :7. ,01' lion, readily absorbs more; and in eortseque ...,;. 0

' a good part of that consumed in this count- ".:: s
with nearly all that is sent abroad, is la e: _̀, n 0first place very imperfectly prepared, r. -AtDt 'Alarni then dampened, heated, soured, or rendtrt,',44eit, 43i musty, until it is not decent .food for a r.144 1, 11,,,1bred hog. This is no fault of the graio,Ofhaof the wretched methods current of evaltatt II
grinding, packing and transporting it. hit 41

I account of these, .British and Irish pit :1,04I speak disparagingly of the taste offc- j,.4 siF
bread without the remotest idea of vails:4-
that taste rightfully is.

Of Mr. J. R. Stafford, au Ohioan,
has for several years been engaged it

,
---

, sing • and-perfecting improvea„,methi
manufacturing and putting Corn Plot
have repeatedly spoken. His recentli

; ented methods have received the sit
scientific and practical approbation, ea
him several Gold Medals and other gi
ing testimonials. The new and exi

i mills constructed under his auspices
Atlantic Dock. Brvoklin, are now torah

1 an ample supply of "Indian Corn Fl
and "Indian Corn Farina" of the best

1 ity, utterly divested'of moisture and
up as to be proof against deteriorati.
change by transportation, time or_ temp

I lure. We advise every one to prOcureakt
of ibis .Flour, and one of ibis Fehr/I:,

' samples of the best preparations of.r. ,
for human food ever yet made. _The are

~ , ~1 tion of shippers of ureaostuns, we press '
has already been- drawn to them. .W',

1 time has been afforded tti-test- their 'ea'
mice and ezielience, a very large e t1 trade in these articles will doubtless guise-
and the consumption of Indian Corn, kt

,

at home and abroad, be largely augmeii'
L-N. Y. Tribune -

TO YOUNG FARMERS.
Oneof themost important paris of a yotr

agriculturist's professional edUcation, us'
characteristics, marks, qualiiies, and co=
bilities of all descriptions of Jive stock
cessary for agriculture. Some know
of sketching or ,drawing the live anr
would he highly conducive to the pupil
certaining a 'proper idea of shape and'
portion ; and should there be an Midi'.
butcher in the neighborhood, i would,
onamend, him.to see as much.,of his ba
as hetan consistently' with his other
pations-r to weigh the live immal, frc
handling, size, and appearance in his
attending the slaying of such animal, csa,
ining its weight when (lead, and 'caolA
this with his own opinion of it.whenwould lead him to form name -correct it
solid opinions in his future tranraction
fat cock.—Lecture on Agricultural
hon.

#4ll)e • kitisekceper.
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TO OLEAN TIIk.; INSIDIC OF VA
There is freeptenttysoine trouble in dee

ing the insides of jars dialhare hid sitmeats, pickles, ntioCe-nrreat, "or other t 4
des put in thefor keeping, iairdthat
empty are wonted for farther use, This
be done in a few minutes, without sera*.
or soaking, by filling up the Lars withlz
water, (it need not be scalding hot,)

then stirring in a teaspoonful or mote. ?

,pearlash. Whatever of the fartnercocsv.
has remained striking about ths...etide3
bottom Of the jarwill. imatidiately_be
to disengageltsell; and float lonie
the water. Then emptythe jarat ow
if anyzof/the runner odor remains
tttt it again witkwarm water and •
audio it stand. undisturbed a few,

.

till,next day ;,thei empty it again; ant

it With cold water. Wash' phials
sattiimanner. Also, the insidei of
or, any thingyou wish triputify or cleat
grease expeditiously and completely- II
cannot conveniently obtain Justrlash,
'same purpose may be -answered cute
well, by filling the vssel with -ley, pour
clear from, the vrood•ashes. For
buckets, or other:very
ley, may be always-used, -

C

lid


